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Meetingof the City Connell.In Common Conticil present, all butMeagre. Ardray, Cameron, Coffin andPotful&
Prayer by Mr. McGowan.The minutes of the preceding meetingwere then read, received and adopted.The Chair appointed Messrs. Mackeyand Steel as a committee of conference onthe Police ordinance.A communication to the committee ofCity Councils appointed for the purpose-•-of-enquiring into the expediency of dona-ting a portion of theRuittproperty in theSixth Ward asa site for a High School,wasread 'by Mr. O'Neil, who also offered thefollowing resolution:Resolved, That the City Solicitor be andhe is hereby instructed to prepare at hisearliest convenience an ordinance eeedingor donating to the Central Board of Edit-.cation as solicited in their communicationto Councls, the upper portion of the"Basin lot" in the Sixth Ward, runningfrom Prospect street to Cliff street, andextending from Fulton street down Pros.pect a distance of one hundred and fiftyfeet, said property to be so ceeded or do-nated to bense&as a site fora High Schooland for no other purpose:
Mr. McCandless objected to the passageof theresolution and upon the call for thequestion, he called for the ayes and nays,which resulted as follows: Ayes 14, Nays12. The resolution was considered readthree times and carried. Mr. McCandlessthen asked if under the rules, a resolutionor ordinance which was objected to didnot lay over until the next meeting. ThePresident decided adverse to Mr. McCand-less, who then entered a protest againstthe passage of the resolutions.
Mr. O'Neil stated that the Comrnitte

appointed to examine into the condition
of Penn street, and to report the samewith a view to a revocation of the privi-lege allowed the Citizen's Passenger Rail-way in case the company had tailed tocomply with theconditions of their agree-ment: with the city, had no report to -make, or account of the members of theCommittee appointed by Select Council,

failing to meet.
Mr. Steel offered en ordinance to theeffect that the City Treasurer be empow-

ered to - designate some police officer,constable, or other person to hunt up de-linquents who have failed to pay theirlicense on vehicles, allowing said officer
or other person fifty cents in each case, tobe taxed and collected as part of thecosts.

Mr.. O'Neill offered the followingamendment: That no fee -shall be allowed
except in those cases where notice has

keen givezito the delinquents by tha par•
son appointed under the ordinance.

The amendment was adopted and a
motion made to proceed to third reading,:Which was objected to by Mr. Colviile.—The rules were suspended, and the ordi-nance was read a third time and finallypassed.

Mr, Bailey presented a petiticri from a
numberot citizens of the . Ninth Ward for

`An appropriation tor 1,500 feet of 10 inchAtoistorthe Independence Fire Co. Referred to the Committee on Fire Enginesend Hose with power to act.
Concurrence having been asked by theSelect Coancil in a substitute for the ap-

propriation to the Fire companies, Mr.
McCandless objected to the same and
under the rules it would have to have laid
over. A call was made to suspend therides which was done by a vote of ayes
21; nays 5; the ayes and nays having been
called for by Mr. McCandless. The ques •
tion was then put, and the substitute was
concurred in.

Mr. Daffy offered th 3 following reeola•
tion which was referred to the StreetCommittee. :

. I?esolped, By the Select and Common
Councils, that Commissioners be directed
and they are hereby authorized to have
,aigas pa nted with the namesof such streets
and alleys as are necessary, to be
placed at the corner of such house or
:buildings or alleys wherever thesame may
be needed.

The following amendment to the reso-
lution malting a purchase of hose was
offered,aud adopted; also "500 feet of suit-
able hose for the Good Intent, Indepeod-
ence and Relief, each."

A communication was read from Mr.
Allen, giving his reasons for not reporting
to councils as directed. Received and
ordered to be placed on file.

A communication was read from Mr.
Sergeant, setting forth that by an act ofAssembly,approved the Bth day of Decem•
ber, 1857, the accounts of the Contract

. Board of. Education, are annually to be
submitted of three Auditors to be appoint-
ed by the Select and Common Council of
the city of Pittsburghb. In accordance
with the aforesaid act the Council was re-.
:gusted to appoint a committee of two
for the purpose of the above. Adopted.

The Presidentappointed Messrs, Kearns
and Hutchinson.

Mr. Kearns offered the following reso

'liesolvecl,That theStreet Commissionerbe,:andise is hereby authorized and in-
structed to have removed the large lot of
empty barrels stored on the premises oc•
cupied by Mathew Lawton, corner of Sixth
street and Cherry alley.

After considerable discussion motions
toamend, and explanations stating that
the City Solicitor was preparing an ordi-nance to cover the case, the resolution
died a natural death.
it was moved that the Committee up-

pointed to enquire into the condition of
the streets upon which the passenger rail-
ways pass be discharged; lost.

lywas then movedthat the Committee
be enla-ged; carried.

A motion was made by Mr. MaTighe to
appoint a special Committee to make in-
formations against the owners of oil and
oil barrels upon the corner ofCherry alley
and. Sixth street.

The following amendment was offered
by Mr. Duffey : And all other places
within the city.

.A-motion was made to lay the whole
matter uponthe table which was lost by
-the following vote: Ayes 8, nays 16.-

Mr. McCandless moved to strike out
-the words "Select Committee" and insert
-"Mayor and police-"

fir;, O'Neill offered the following oral.
mance as a substitute.

Beit; ordained and enacted by the Mayor,
Aldermen, and citizensof Pittsburgh, and
it is hereby ordained and enacted by Au-thority ot, the same, that it shall not belawful hereafter. to store any crudeoil inbairelo; or empfy oil barrels, on any va-
emit, jot, or, in any house, or on any pave.
mint" within the city limits, under a pen-altyjofs6o, for each offence, to be recov-
ered.as all fees of a like character are now
recovered.

Sei.. 2. All ordinances, or parts of or•dinances conflicting herewith are herebyrepealed.
A motion toadjourn was lost by a voteof 10 to N.
A great• deal of noisy diiptite"follbwed.

Mx. O'Nfell stated that he only presentedthe ordinance to test the sincerity. ofCouncils' in the matter, and he withdrewthe ordinance altogether.
Action of Select Council concurredin except in such places as otherwisenoticed.
Councils then adjourned to meet againthis evening.

Court. •The June
Criterm minalof the Criminal Courtcommences next Monday. Aldermen andothers who-have not made their returnsare requite* to do so-st,dnoe;

Meetinger the Fire Aestoolation.
Atkmeetiegt, of,:the.Fira,A-efechstielt-

fast night the following report wasread; -

To ihO President and Member of /he Fire-man's Association
GENTLEM committtee would

most respectfully submitthe follqwing re•
port of the condition Orthe apparatus and
houses of companies belonging to theas-

-sooiation.
EAGLE STEAMER.

House, Engine and Crab in good order,
with 22 sections of leather hose, and 10of
new patent hose. Tota4-82.

ALLEGHENY STEAMER,
House, Eugine and two hose earriagei

in good order. Number of section! ofhose 20.
Recommends that this company receive

an appropriation and a sufficient amount
of new 10 inch hose to- make them ser-
viceable.

DUQUESITE STEAMEn
House. Engine and Carriage in good

order. Number of sections of hose 16.Badly in need of new hose.
This company at last report had 17 sec-tions of leather hose; received since last

report. 10 sections of the Boyd Hose.
Total 37. Deficient 11.

NEPTUNE STEAMER

House, Engine and carriage in good or=der; 18 sections of good hose. A: last
report this company had 21 sections ofeight inch hose; received since 10 sections
of 10 inch hose. Total 31, deficient 13.

NIAGARA STEMER
House, Engine and carriage in good or-

der; number of sections of good hose 36.
At last report, this company had 27
sections of good hone; received since 10
sections of 10 inch Boyd hose, making a
total of 83 sections, a gain of one section.

VIGILANT STEAMER.
House, engine and hose carriuge ingood order. Reports 19 section of hose.

At last report Vigilant had 2&: sections.—Received since last report 10 sections of
10 inch hose, total 38, deficient 19 sec-
tions.

I=E
House and carriage in good order,—,

Engine out of service. Number of sec-
tions of hose 16, same as last report.

GOOD INTENT
Carriage in very good order, Engine

has been condemned. House needs re-
pair very badly. Number of sections of
hose good 15, bad 2, deficent 2.

INDEPENDENCE
Engine has been condemned; two hosecarriages in good order; house needs re-

pairing badly. Number of sections of
hose good 8, deficient 8 since last report.

(Signed) W. J. WHITE,
D. WARDEN,
JNO. CREAGAN,
AN D' W. MIDIS,
J. E. SWINT.

COMMITTEE.

Conscription.
Some one asks : "If I am conscripted,

acd send a substitute, does he not go in
my name, and as me, and dap, am 1 lia-
ble to be called on again before his time
is out, or, if he is killed, can I (he being
dead through my being substitute) be con-
scripted at all after thefirst conscriptiou?"
The law distinctly states that any person
drafted and notified to appear as aforesaid,
may, on or before the day fixed for his
appearance, furnish an acceptaole sabsti•
tate to take his place in the draft or he may
pay to such person as the Secretary of
War may authorize to receive it, such
sum, not exceeding three hundred dol-
lars, as the Secretary of War may
determine for the procuration of such sub
stitute, which sum shall be fixed at a uni-
form rate bra general order made at the
time of ordering a draft for any State or '
Territory; and thereupon such person so
furnishing the substitute or paying t he
money, shall be discharged fromfurtherliability under that draft; and any person
failing to report after due service of notide
as herein prescribed, without furnishing a
substitute ofpaying the sum therefor, shall
be deemed a deserter, and shall be arrest•
ed by the Provost Marshal and sent to the
nearest military post for trial by Court
Martial; unless, upon proper showing,
that he is not liable to military duty, the
Board of Enrollment shall relieve him
from the draft.

The Payment of liirnstern Regi-
meuts.

There are at present in Harrisburg
nine regiments waiting to be paid off,
some four or five having been paid off and
mustered out of service. These regiments
belonging west of the Alleghenies con-
sider it a great outrage, as it undoubtedly
is, to be paid off and mustered out there.
They receive a large amount of money, of
which they leave a considerable sum in
Harrisburg, a place containing but few
merchants, and bat little choice in arti-
cles of clothing, or other necessaries which
the soldiers may desire. They are some
distance from home, and the longer they
are in reaching home, or the further they
have to travel atter receiving their payment
the less they will have for their families.
There are many reasons why Pitisburgh'is
the proper place for mustering out and
paying off. First, The proximity to the
home of the soldiers. Second, The ad-
vantage of an extensive market tor sup-
plying theirwants. Third, the, opportuni-
ties for work afforded thosie who wish-to
procure employment without encroach-
ing upon their pay, and we might
add many more reasons in ad-
dition to the one overpowering:one, that
it is almost universally their desire. The
arrangement would require nothing lurch-
er than the detailing of paymasters to this
place, which, considering the advantage
it it would be to the soldiers themselves,
should immediately be done. - •

DjstressLug ,Lecident.
Oa Simday afternoon an' interesting

'little boy, p on of Mr. David L. Fleming,
assistant foreman of the gazette office,
was instantly killed by falling down stairs
while his parents were at ohtireh. The
Obild was in charge of a mitr.se, and made
its way to the head of the stairs unob•
served. Its spinal vertebrae was dislocated
by the fall.

Repairs.
Whether itis,owiug to the thunderboltslaunched from the press, or to comptinc•dons of conscience, it nevertbeleSs

true that the streets are undergoing mtfoli
needed repairs. Liberty street is now be•
ihg rut j•cted to the correcting hand of
workmen.

A New'eoiinteifeit.
This city has been almost flooded with

a recent counterfeit five dollar bill on the
Bankof Northumberland, Pa. Kentihdy-,
of the _Review, sax it is an imitationorthe
genuine, lint not so very finely executed,
and in view of the number.thathas been,
thrown into &di:dation it vrill be safe for'
the public to refuse the s's on Wit bank
for the present. -

Colllstou.
On Saturday night tui the 'Eagle hese

carriage was'crossing .the ,Citizens pas-
sehger line on Penn street, to-avoid-4 pis-
.sehger car that was_ coming; it- wail 'ran.
into by the steamer Vigilant, and badly
dainaged. Thedriier of, the Vigilant was
thrown prom his seat and shinned, and
chief engineer White was thrownagains ,:the engine but matted Without any,se•none braises.

LieuL George F. HarPer.
This -officer, •who was a member of Co.E, filet regiment, died on the ]Bth from

wounds received atFredericksburg onthe3dfast. He is eaid to have been a prom-
ising officer.

- :•40111 -Matters.
14.-t-Tfierilantiorbiientimalia`uPivelle-atitict-Tif
consequence.. 11111lisWoodford Well on theTaii4Patna;vrhieemi_to stop,' periodi
cally, has commenced to flan again at the
rate of two or „tree hundred. -batreli:per,day. 'ATo chafiga note .in. the 7 Egbert
and Phillips -Wells neither of which Eve
producing finkir; River is repbrtedtat
17 inches the channel,_ and falling
Freights toPittsburgh 41 tosl,o§. Price
of barrels, prime naw, sB.' The market
closes firm and buoyant, with a strong
upward tendi,neY. IOnr -ieiders Will notice that we only
give the shipments from the warehouses.
This is lint a small portion of the 'amount
shipped, probably not more than one
third in the busy season. Theoil is transferred to other boats, after a Pond Fresh.
et, and is shipped to Pittsburgh. We
find it impossible to ascertain the actual
amonntwith any certain accuracy. _The following are the receipts aid ship•
merits from- our principal warehouses :

FOR TIM WREF: RIMING Ttri3SDAF RCR.VING, MAY 19. 1/LOCK 01.1..e0XP42T:
Number barrels crude oil received., • 911 d

oil shipped.....:.Refined oil andbencole received..46 44 ChippedEmpty barrels reeeired.
EIIIRK, LSY ct 7 Co

Number barrels oil reueived. .. ..

" "

• shippedEmpty barrels received
HANNA'S WAREHOUSENumber barrels oil received

shipped
Empty barre s received
—Oil City Register.

Death of Mr. L. R. Livingston.
Another old and influential citizen haspassed beyond the veil which separates

timefrom eternity. Yesterday morning,
after an illness of about tendays the spirit
of Mr. Livingston Loch its flight, and avoid was made that will not soon be filled.Not only will his loss be felt by his ftimily,
Isht a large circle of social friends; thoseWith whom hewas inthehabit of associating
in the business of life,' the members of the
Third Presbyterian church, of which he
was a consistent member, the enterpris-ing of all classes, the poor and the needy,all will feel that a 'friend litus taken•his de-parture whose place it-will be diffichlt tofill. Mr. Livingston has been identifiedwith Pittsburgh for a period of upwards ofthirty years, and the Pittsburgh NoveltyWorks, of which he was a proprietor,owed much of its success and widely ex-tended trade to his energy and good man-
agement. lie was also connected with
several public undertakings, which will se-ierely feel his loss,

Mayor's (Mee.
The Mayor is giving his office n. thor-ough renovating, and the front room isbeing handsomely papered.

Bailey, Brown & Co's mill was firedlast night, and *as with difficulty, extin-guished before much damage was done.
Sentenced.

J.K. Lanais's of the "LanahanHouse,"
was fined $25, and sent to jail for tendays for viclatitik the Sabbath by sellingliquor. Edmund Eichenlaub for selling
liquor without license was fined ten dol-lars and costs. Judge Sterret made use
of the occasion to let it be known that it
was hie intention to punish violations of
a like nature to the fullest extent of the
law.

Found Guilty.
The trial of Wheeler for homicide,

which came off last week, in Washington,
resulted in his conviction for murder in
the second degree, and he was sentenced
to the Penitentiary for ten years.

Fanchon.
The above is the title of a work justissued from the press of Follett, FosterS: Co., 49 Walker street, New York.—

It is apparently Et translation fro theFrench, but as the name of the author is
not given, we are unable to say. whosework it is. It has been dramatised, and
was played here duringthe recent engage-
ment of Miss Thompson. Those of our
readers who saw the play will, without
doubt, possess themselves of a copy ofthe work. It is for sale by Henry Miner.

Theatre-7-Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Conway.

These admirable artists appeared last
evening in a capital play entitled "The
Guide of the Alps," written for them by
De Walden, whose name is not unfamiliar
to play-goers, as a .writer of considerable
repute. We have not the space to enter
into the merits of the piece, but have had
the pleasure of seeing for ourselves, and
can say that its equal is hard to be
found. air. Conway sustains the charac-
ter et Claude Bonheur, while his lady rep-
resents Marion. This play will no doubt
be well liked by oar Theatre goers, and in
order to let all see for themselves it will
be repeated again to-night. The after-
pieceis "Did you ever send your wife to
Oakland." Surely a bill like this should
not fail to draw a large audience.

Cisens.
The circus made its advent yesterday,e,

big band wagon and all, and was a great
treat to the little • folks, who crowded)
eagerly to witness the grand procession.--'
After passing through the principal streets.
discoursing music for the million, it drew
up at the immense pavillion on the 'Red
Lion lot in the rear of Ben. Trimble's.—
Tne-horses all looked well, and the trick
mules•walked along as sedately as though
there was no fun in them. This afternoon
there will be a grand performance for the
benefit of the,lailies and littlefolks.

Side Show.
Conspicuous among the curiosities ever

to befoundovill thecircus is the aide show
which accompanies it. in this auxilliary,
or Rocky Mountain Mustienf, as it is
0110, • will be, found ,n bisoph; wjld cat,:
cayole, brand', bald eagle. owl, muskrat,
the bpppy consfpting . of rabbits,
:cats; pier and otheram mahl: The
mot conspicuous thing ,ip the whple
rangenient is the inadornal girl, a =nit",
tale of flesh; She walks withas mush ease
pa though she did' nt weigh any more than
siny•Other woman. What Ei street artnftil
the will be for the chap that gets her 1

Corns and. Bunions.
Various- circumstatt:es have transpifed

to delay the departure cf.-Dr. Randall
the successful operator upon corns and
bunions, the.pvincipal of which i9, 'the in-
creasing d'etnand for hes services his pe-
duliar system of treatment of'thesehnnoy-
antes has occasioned, but he nitistaVrethose who intend to honor him with 'a call
that Other- engagements- will riteclinle the-

hisTre94ining to Ptttstiar"h`any longer than donut:Ae" ettlinitig-ismek.The following are al-el:lames of a few o
the persons...well:lint:mil citizens of Pitts?'
blirgh and neighborfiood, who have'freely
given certificates of the efficiency_ with,which Dr.' Rapdall has operata upon
;them: - . • •

„
-

Rev. ThotnasSproul, Allegheny city.
Ray. Thomasaarmay New Castle.
Ja. Eaton, -Esq., Prothonotary;

. • Phitips,-Esti.,..Seleet COnnoilnictn.-
• F. Boyle, Pittsburgh '' •".

gli Young, Smithfielcl Pitt.sburgh:
rameslieGreit, ,Pittsburgh.- - -
!Tatum Kelly, „NikkiriOnrg,.:.&llSgheay:

Seithet St. Chaiied Hotel , Fitts
Stevenson; Westerit lieliet''

*OO, Pittsburgh, , •
J. Westbayi!Denti'd, Pittidni.rgh. •
T.,!'M,Allaishitlf,'Eacit,Rarrtater,

bur_gir.- •
"

_

-

W. W. Morris, 91 Market street,:
• . '=''" • -

Dr. Randall's officesare on -Diamondstieet,, dioiidsite the Mint !louse, fourth
docir above Grant street, where-he otta be
004n1ted fora few days

86•,,Br14119VILlalintebrFali:e•.,:.7
ehitrch-COmme neeiffast

niphw ,theacho elthouse in the Seventh
Ward. It will be continued until Batnr.
day._ The. cars ronning past Roberts and
Green streets; etich-af Which is in the im-
mediate vicinity makes iteasy of access.—The charitable are invited to attend.

Cheap Dry Goods.
Now, when every thing is so dear,- and

money so scarce, every body naturally
looks around for the cheapest place tobuy. In view of this we would call atten-tion to advertisement of Mr. H. J.Lynch, No. 06 Marketstreet, to be foundin another column. The greatly reducedprices at this establishment is certainly an
inducement to all to buy of him.

Given Away.
A full size paper pattern, worth onedollar,-of the Alexindria Summer Man•tilla, with the June number of Frank bes•lie's Lady's Magazine. Now ready andfor sale at Miner's, next door to the Postoffice. Price 25 cents.

June Magazines.
,Godey's'Lady's Bdoli, Peterson's Mag-

azine, Harper's, Atlantic,Continental,Frank- Ballon's ollar Monthly,and all the Magazines for Jane, are forsale at Miner's Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St.

@goyim & ILg it's sewing mtwhineB, for g_elatudegtv ringparposea, are the best in use.A. P. CtIATON AY. Ueneral Agcni t,itsFifth-fared,. Pittabarah. P
MTIZEM:I3! ,*1 t

JOSEPH MEYER ZON
ir.L..vvr.taraans or

FANCY AND SLAIN

WURNITURE at. C} 2,rim
WARE 11011132.135BMITETIRLD "HI 1' 9

atotwoan Sixth d.-zer,t s.ttsi Vlrgi in
PITTRia ILI ICel la

VERY LATEST FROM

Army of the Potomac
nave ono of thelslEW TAR&Daily PRPera leftat 'Our-residence or plaN!ofbusiae,sa. B ahingthew trona us, you can ,I.scontinue .4when youplease or change yuur paper.

KEEP POSTED
Mayo your Address with the Agent.

PITTOCIit
BOORS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOT

Opposite Post-office.
rr ,s- Copies ofall tho New York, Philaielphia,

and Cincinnati, Daily r apers, can be hound on
the Counter. 111 S

CONCORD GRAPE.
UPERIOR. VINES. AT S 3 50 PER

‘.3 drz, i pur lOU. Extra Vines at Perdozen; per

.T• TZNOX
No. 2°. Fifth TN

- • ---
11].)1113LIt' xtrricE.—PlT 'NM:RAMd Uniontown Telegraph Company. In ac-cordance with the Act of Asremlilv, i ,c,rpora-tingthe Pittsb 'rgh & Uniontown Telograph ono-pony, there will , o a meeting of tho Corp aratotsand iitockholiiers of raid Company, at the officeof the Pittsburgh & Connelsville Ita.ilroaciCompa-

rtY. No. (S7, rottr.le street, in tho city of Pitts-burgh, on. •
Thursday, the 4th Day of June, 1863.
r the purpc se ofelecting *President. Secretors'.Treasure* andfour Directors, and doing such oth-

eracts as may he niartessary to effect a permanentorganisation ofsaid Company.
UFOs:IIY BLACKSTONE,

• JOHN WAIT,
W. 0. HUGHART,
JUIN It. tWINO,

and othar Corporator&
msl3;dlatv..3w-

TIM ORPHAN'S 0prim FOR
A- the County of Philadelphia:
In the matter of the Partition of the Real Es-

tate of Patrick Kouncdy, deed.To Mary Doran, wife otJames Doran; Marga-
ret Ford. wid,w ; Ilern‘rd Kennedy ; Patrick,Mary and John Krnnedy, miner -children ofJohn Kennedy. dee'd.: Thomas Kennedy and
Ann Farrell :—You will Ocala notice Rule to
accept or refuse to take said tteal Estate at thevaluation, returnable Friday, May 1, ISa3, at 10o'clock, A. M.

mh3O;law4w
J. COOKE LO‘'OS'FREI,T,

Attorney for Petitioner

Partition of R 311 Estate
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
the County or rhiladelphia.

Estate of Patriek Kennedy deed,'
Ma 15t.1863. On/notion ofLengstrett for Pe-tittener, rule of CatherineKennedy, widow ofde•ceased, and of Mary Doran wife of JamesDoran, Margaret Nord, widow, Bernard Kennedy

Pair.c.t. Mary and John Kennedy. minor chil-
dren 01 J ••hn Kennes v, dee'd. Thomas Kennedy
and Ann Farrell. heirleofPatrick Kennedy. the'd
to show cense why the "s dd Real Estate should
not be sold returnable Friday. June sth. 186 at
10 o'clock, A. Si,

Pleasenotico aboverule
J. Cr)OKE LO NGSTRETT,

Att,rney for Bridget Kennedy. Petitioner.
To Mary Doran, wife of James Doran, 13:I.-nerdKennedy, Thomas Kennedy and Ann Farrel .
mays;law:4t

A DMILNISTRATION .15/OT/CE—Whero--tIl M. Letters ofAdniinistration to the EstateofGeorge'Raassenforder; 'saddler, late of the City
of Pitteburgn, deed., have been gramed to thesubscriber. all persons indebted to said Estate
will make payment. and those having claimsagainst the same, srill.hresent them. delynuthen-ticated, for settlement' without delay.

• Naimoli IKELLwn
Administrator.

No %OD his street, Allegheny City.
ma3o:law6w

•City Intelligence Office-
No. 127 Fourthat., one door Bove Smithfield s t

AM NOW PUEPAItED TO SUPPLY
families in the city and country, with helps

of all kinds, at short notice. I will alas attend
tc tee pm:chase and Bale .0f property. collectionofrents and claims. negotiate loanS,• &c, From
my ihtimsdeknowledge of the city •and county,and long experience in .thettinsiness, I 'hope to
Bice entire satisfaction to EllickattOnß•naaeatratuoh. 114. K. NOLAN.

Dispatch; to the Navy Dep't.
Steamer Magenta Sunk on

the Missouri.

GUERRILLAS IN MISSOURI
FURTHER BY THE HIBERNIA

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT

&c.,

WASHINGTON, May 25. —The followin
has been received at the Navy Depar
went;

CAIRO, May 25, 180.—Hon. Gid-
eon Welles, Secretary of the Navy.—The
following dispatch has jastbeen received by
A. M. Pennock, Fleet Captain,Mississippi
Squadron—Flagihip Black Hawk, Haines'
Bluff, Yazoo River, May 20.—T0 Hon.
Gideon Welles:

Oa the moruieg of the 15th I came over
to Yazoo river to be ready to cooperate
with Gen. Grant, leaving two of my iron
clads at Red River, one at Grand Gulf,
onO,at Carthage, three at Warrenton and
two in the Yazoo, which left me a small
force, still I disposed of them to the best
advantage.

On the-18that noon firing was heard in
he rear of Vicksburg, which assured me
that Gen. Grant was approaching the city.
The cannonading was kept up. furiously
for soma time, when, by aid of glasses 1discovered a company of our artillery, ad
yenning, taking a position and driving the
rebels before them. I immediately saw
that Gen. Sherman's division had come
into the left of Snyder's Bluff and that
the rebels at that place had been cut off
from their forces in the city.

I dispatchedthe DeKalb Lt. Command•
er Walker, the Choctaw, Lt. CommanderRamsey, and the Romeo, Petrel and For-
est Rose, all under command of Lt. Com-
mander Breese, up the YaZ3O to open
communication in that way to Grant and
Sherman, and succeeded so far and sowellthat in iree hours we received letters
from Geu's. Grant, Sherman and Steep,
informing me of their vast success, and
asking me to send up provisions which
was at once done.

In the meantime Lieut. Walker in theDe Kalb pushed on to Haines' Bluff,
which the enemy commenced evacuatingthe day before, and a party remained inthe hopes of taking away or destroying alarge amount of ammunition on band.—
When they saw the gunboats they ran andleft everything in god order, guns, fort,
tents and equipage of all kinds, which fell
into our hands. As soon as thecapture of
Haines' Bluff and 14 fortkwas reported to
me I shoved up the gunboats frombelowVicksburgto fire at Hill batteries, which
fire kept up for twe or three hours. At
midnight they moved up to town and
opened on it for about au hour and con-
tinued at intervals during the night toannoy the garrison.

On the 19;,h I placed six mortars in po•
sitiou, with orders to fire night and day.
as rapidly as they could.

The works at Haines' Bluff are very for•
midable. There are fourteen of the heavi-
est kind of mounted 8 end 10 inch and 7?,
inch rifled guns, with ammunition en,ugh
for a long siege. As the gun carriages
might again fall into the hands of the
enemy 1 had them burnt, blew up the
magazine and destroyed the works gen•
orally. I also burnt up their eneamp-
ments, which were permanently and re-
markably well constructed, looking as if
the rebels had intended to stay for some
time.

These works and encampments covered
many acres of ground and fortifications,
and rifle pits proper of Haines' Bluff ex-
tend about a mile and a quarter. Such
net work of defences I never saw. The
rebels were a year constructing them, and
all were rendered useless in an hour. As
soon as I got through with the destruc-
tion of the magazines and other works I
started Commodore Walker up the Yazoo
river with a sufficient force to destroy allthe enemy's property in that direction,
with orders to proceed as far as Yazoo
City, where the rebels ha'o a navy yard
and store houses. In the mean time Gen.
(grant has closely invested Vicksburg, and
has possession of the best commanding
points. In a very short time a generalassault will be made, when we hope to
announce that Vicksburg has fallen, after
a series of the most brilliant successes
that ever attended an army. There has
never been a case during the war when
the rebels have been so successfully beat-
en at all points, and the patience and
endurance shown byour army and navy for
so many months is about to be rewarded.It is a mere question of a few hours,
and then, with the exception of Port
Hudson, which will follow Vicksburg,
the Mississippi will be open its entire
length.

[Signed] D. D. PORTER,
Acting Rear Admiral,

Commanding Mississippi Squadron.

ST. Louis, May 25.—The steamer Ma-
genta WAS sunk near Dewitt, Missouri
,river, on Friday last. Boat and cargo atotal loss. The boat was valued at $48,•
000, and is insured for $32,000. Valueof the cargo estimated at $200,000. Insu-
rance unknown.

A band of guerrillas captured the town
of Richfield, Clay county, last Tuesdaynight. After a short fight, in which Capt.
Sessions and. Lieut. Shinn, of the 25th
Missouri, were killed, theremainder of thefederal force were taken prisoners.

Lieut. Gravenstein was shot by the
guerrillas after the surrender, and several
other prisoners were also murdered.

Die town was robbed of everything that
could be carried away.

The same baud plundered the town of
Plattsburg, Clinton county, on Thursdaynight and robbed the Court House of.
$ll,OOO belonging to the State.

) The-steamer Champion, laden with veg-etables, fruits, and other luxuries, for thesounded-soldiers, will leave for Vicks-biirg to:morrow.

elRUN HEAL-50it OSHELS FRESHtrround.l3.oiA Meal. tuat. Undyed and for saleby lAN. A. FETZER.,
MAY 4, sorrier of Market and First St.
WILSON'S ]PILLS

ovaia •

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS 3TEADAC E
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
vvitz4i-t 0 gest gel8410it4ongluviefigatioirkSid'-es ureondtdtedexperiments having been in usw many years.during, which time they nave ursgend-and,re.
libvedravast-amotaitef Walland sufferinrfromHeadabliiii-vrhethee.odginatilf in, the, nervous
system or frond , deranged of-the stom ach.riles,may be taken-at all Ines withDiet;tiftsty,•-withatt making any change rf Diet; andthe abeencajzf any dwifireenidataste, render* iteasy to administer them to children,

By the uae'of theietPills ttfQ periodic at-
bionics of lirervout or Mob Headache may be Pro-yenta:l4'4l,nd if taken in th- edtunencement of
'at attack immediate relief of pain and. sioluaess
w,llba obtained.'

They seldom fail in removing Nausea eta-Hecdache.- to'whiolifemales are sosubtext;
. •

her act MMUS on the beivels-.;remeving Übs
Ss era.

'Visti•aStairefi-gticionSi. Delicate Females.enit.all vendee o 1sedesstary habit*. they arevaluah_le,-a4 lagaztive, iraproving the appetite,
gitiing,teme shtt,eiger me digestive organs.
and'hestaritit dtatural - elasticity and atrongth
or he whole system.

• BEWARE,OP 0013NTERFEITS 1
-

The meatus have ebrnatures of IL A. WM-
-111 and B. L. FAIIINESTOCK it CO. on
sh4l2 Box.

Bpld by all hrtiggistifand: ell otfiei- Dealdroin
Medicines.A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-
heipt of the

Alliorderazhonbi ,benditfeased-te,--

L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
•

urtJui,ll
;Ale),

TEIXGRAPMC:
=NEE!

~~'s~tE'J'B BY .'L'ELE(~BAPB,
•"Tritt,Tnitrar,, May 2.5.—F10nr In letter de-mand at, 445 75§6 for SttPerfirimand S 6 ',5©7 forExtra-Family; rocaipta—small. Rye Flonr $5-25and Worn Meal $.l 1•14- Wheat—sales at $1 66Cgd 60fur Red, and White at $1 $0; " Nye in hut::ter .dotnnnd $1 10. corn dull at 87e for Tal-low. Oats 74075. Provisions dull., whisky,steady at,4,5e. .

NiW Voila, May Ys.—Cotton dull andnominal,at 4903150. Flour declined: sales 11,5011 bafrels.Wheat declined; sales of 180,000 bush', at $1 18@1 for Chicago Spring, Si 28.A1-39; for Mil-minket, Club, $l. 41®1 47 for RediVeatern: Corndeclined 'C.- 2c; sales 210,000 bush at a daeline ofl@3e : Old 733 ®75,- Now, 65072. 'Pork firm'at$ll 75®12for Old Mess, and $l3 50®l3 6210 r New,Lard heavy at 9%®.10i./4'. Whisky steady at 44..Petroleum-active; Refined 4f450.
Gold closed du.l at 143%®14.8},_,4
t-tocks lower; Chicago and Rock Island 89.4:Cumberland Coal-;&14; Illinois Central Rai road,115%; Illinois Central Bonds 120; MichiganSouthern, 1153-1; Reading,,ll3%.

Cincots.i..rt. May 25.—Flour is dull and no de-m and Euperfine is offeredat $4 50, $4 5044 75Wheat dull and prices drooping: PrimeBed $l,Corn declined to 500 and drdl„ Oats 50@$1. . Riodeclined t, 721.Whisiy irregular at 40Vcandclosing dull. Provisions dull. Old City.,Messisoffered at $9 75 and no sales New is held at $l.l.Bulk Shouldersare saleable to a limited ettentat:3; ,:,@3"*. ,i: :Sides 1%. Lard 9%. Groceriek" Un-changed and dull. Linseed Oil dull and- offered
at. $1 10.

Gold declined te $1 49and Silver to Vl SO; Ex --

Change steady.
The news trom the Army of the Mississippi'anthe decline in Gold havir areatly unsettled themarket for most articles and prices are ireettalei,and to agreat eatent nominal.

PORT BAZQUE, May 23.—The Londonjournals generally retards, the, latestAmerican advices as unfavorable for theproakett Of An early peace.
Pie..advices had theeffect'to send thecOnfederate -loan slight discount.

' The Polish question still remains un-changed.
The government of France and Russiamere negotiating upon a scheme for aEuropean Congress, Russia having ac'cetited in principle the project for such aconference.

New Yonx, May 25.—The steamship
Great Eastern is expected to arrive here
to;morrow from Liverpool with 1,500passengers.

ZTEIY Yous, May 23.—The bank state.mebt for the week ending on Saturday,sticiws• an increase of loans of $608,279;decrease of specie $11,777 ; decrease ofcirOulation $121,178; decrease of depos-its 51,223,472.r

"Well, how do you like the looks of the
var4lint ?" said a "southwester" to a
t.downeaster,'' who wasgazing with round
eyed wonder,and:,:evidently for the frt3t

,

time at a live alligator,,, with wide-open
jaws, on the muddy:banks of the-Missis:sippi.-,4ffn!al." replied the- Iftiiikee,--"heain't What ydan may,ealliv hansomcritter,-

lad e:Ei sgot. i' great deal'of openus whene
P. 1310il~ .:14;:1 7 2 V.l 4... ,••;.•

he es," '

-- • •

-

urs -...----Mothsin F ,Woolons. %soots. Plante.Fowls, Animals, 44.e.
Fat up ia 2se. 500 and P.00 boxei,_,Bottdei . andFiesta: $3 and $5 alias for Bottle. Futile; Thsti-tutlons Sce"Only infaliblo remediallmown."Free fromgerousFolsom""Notdanto thezuzlika Yarßulv"--Ratscomo but of their holes to die.*Mt- Sold 'QV holeaale in all large cities.13.. Sold by all Bruggiete Dealers every-

where.
10.-1 Beware I ofaltwortliVesiirnitationaSTA:-See that "Costar's" -narae is on ea.eh. Box.

Bottle and 1e1797c I) fore- on bnnpp
WS- Address .11LENR'jlt. AMSTAR.I'rincipelDePbt -482'Dlpildwi9. lg. Y.So!d by R. E. SELLFAKS & CO.. and B. LFAUN&STOCK & CO.. Waolesele Agents:Pittbnr¢h. Pa - - ietftem:eodaw

-

131 VOLVING AZID'ALANDi HAY11114rakes, hay and maflare forWhaaelevritons,grain cradle., scythes: Anathri. tordinatonea andban-toting implemants.gane I gaieby
& LONG,my?„) NoIrri,Matt Wed;

i13,Pw.ruirWIATI$ •Fon-'lfifiti!*.r--uated n PAtAtekli...A3legintiv AtelNaudirLawreaustatkmerKetnert. J6l.;*minas, t‘tifandOtlibrlbeat.itirg:. A_DIN7 t0..,..,... ..V,.._,..- — fliV eV . ll' &lIKWAKiIpa
th,--- :, Nana•

~... r:, ,: j‘• ..` -- k -•-• ,i,,`,.,>,--vi-s-v ? ownl, ,

/1/V-8a../ArIausLTGE.NC24.3,
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED:
Franklin, Bennett,Brotyr
«el)utin. Clerks '• d0.,..
Kenttn, Ebert, Vicksburg.-

DEPARTED.
Franklin. Bennett, Brownsville;%Retie. Clarke.It.gomar, Routh, Pommy.
Cottago No.2. Saint. Wheeling,

dam' The river-La.st evening at ton-
light there were 4 feat 2 inches wster in theehumel, and falling slowly. -

,Manifest of Steamer, Fred MorenTr—-copt. J. SI. Mason,- from St. Louis toPittsburgh Pa.
CONBIGYS.E'S—R. T. BennelY & Co. 241 bagswheat ; Messrs. Weyman & Fen's, 2 eases Tobac-co; same box do: IL Gerwie&Co. Se balvilemp:J. llnnlarey. 18 empty Oilbarrets;:L. F. Fersi•th1 bbl Floni. same 4 packages Chairs; V. rsgth &Bra. 12 hlids fire Clay; Hutchinson & Ce. 192 em-

ty Oil barrels; Jamey Reed, 28 Grate Bars; Me--
gra. Clark ar. Co. 262 bbls Flour; sante 328 do: J..WPennock. 2 bhls Coal Oa; A. F. Gable, 3111:tda
Clay; Geo. Hnttlemeier &Co. 42 bundles GreenJ H. Lindsay & Co. 2 boxes twine; Alex,
(Jordon, 14 Casks Fire Ulu; Long& Duff; 1Trunk;

•ter (*Tiffin.3 blab Tobacco; J. 11. Mazerine. 25bh.l3 cranking Sohaeem Agt. Penna. R. R. 2 bblq
mast; James Cedwick, Turl °tests: M. Boney, 2
Caests, 1 Box; M.A. Congbey, 1 Seiff. 1 Box.

(4EO, W, BERRY, Clerk.PAttebargh. M y 24th. 1853.

For Cincinnati, I.ottiscille, Cairo, St,

THIS DAT, MAY g 6.
THE SPLENDID . --PAS -

sensor ;steamer, GLIDE, W. B.Anderson, commander, will leave as announced
a boys. Yor meths or paseare on board. orJ. B. LIVINGSTON dr. CO,, Azis.my26
For Cincinnati, Cairo. St. Lenin. andthe Upper liinsissippl.

WEDNESDAY. NI 27-4 p. n,
.T.0.. THE NEW AND SPLEN-DID passenger btcamer, SHAM-ROCK. J. McUonJd commander, will leave, as

abaounced above. For freight or pageage ap-ply on board or to •

J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO.
For Cincinnati and Lontsville.

WEDNESDAY, May 27-4 P M
THE FINE PAsiSEI CIER.r-,-.07:=4 , steamer, G. HEBERT, cum-

atander;vrill leave as above, fur freight or pas,
lase apply on bard, cr to

in 27 J. B. LEVIN GAON & Co., AFreLts
For Marietta and Zanesville.

Regular Thitusitingtim river Packet
leaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4
p. m., Zanesville every Friday H a. in.

h- THE N3567 AND SPLENDID
-4 Passenger stenmor IMMAfIAM. Monroe Ayora commander. will leave es

noted above. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J. B..LI7LNOSTON CO.
apt

PITTn.DEAGIE AND WHEELING
PACKET

For Benver--Wellsville—Ntenbenvilleand Wheeling%
Leaves Pittsburgh. Every Tnestbry—-

lhursday and !Saturday. nil ALIO.Leaves Wheeling- Every Monday-Wed-
nesday and Friday. at A. N.
jll=-.-14 Pau E tnteN- 1:1110. 1inner, S!IC-4 113 1..M.LfiEr

. ameß Walter commando-, will leave-as announ-
ved above. r frPh; ht or posse ire apply on board

Or ro JAM tS COLLINS Si CU. Axis.way I3

NTEAII BOAT . AGLAICY.
lElf. A Z Z.T.: or or

Han opened an odlee at
NO 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a Genoral Eitaamboat
Agency business, and would solicit a &aro at PElttirouarnfrometoambontmen. • at)24-3sd

NEW GOOD§

HUGUS & lIACKE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

E treets

Are now opening a splendid stock.of

New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spidng SaequeS,
Nexelitoring Circulars,-

New Spring Shawls,

NewSp‘riug

'New Folviard Silk,

I=M=9

And a fall aesoitment'of•

Summer Dress Goods.

AMISMIUmII3.
PITTSBURGH THEATRELivsku HENDERSOLI

'"
.. li. 'OVERINGTON

F4.,eorid_miglit of thegreet .TregteArtirte.,MU. and Ce.131.14:A.V,eince iheir return from Emeriti.'I hie Tuevday evening will boprezentad the newvorrimitio elei9written oy T. B, D.:Walden, Beg.,entitled the.
GUIDE OF irlans ALIM,. .

.ClatuTo latiaheue Bra FR ec•nlya.9Murion B,nhen^ l`l3 C.snwas,OrEi:si 0 FestalOen.Der,'urti, Slr P. L'.7rnoimon ' . - .....j 0 Seftcn,
AnzioE.b, -adiaEnetao

,
, .T6,0.'011140 with—Did yon ere, toed sou.Wifs'ta 00 kliind''

Honesbun -.:"..-..-;Mta. Jewen:..., :
......—.....—....

;..........:.:J 0 Zeftra
....Mr4 A b!emp2

caNly

riBSI taLvs .17/kR1741.1k.„08'Solo Limiest it,hlanisger....mell trZEIIn.t•EL0T3, 1191:1.70r , • Lew Simmons.--Tiamense. attnetionfor this veek.,-to 'night. thogreat OURRISKIE: 'who.o --nOrformaneoi arothe vionder and tudiairation ofall behted:rs.MISS KATHLEEN O'NEILMISS E#Ts WALTERq.
MISS-MAItY7Avrozr.MISS A.NNEE-HAIIIaSON. •

LEW SIMMONS.
JOHNNY

ALAWARD - •

HARRY TALBOT,and ene"ye°them. And the beatttffnl Orcheetralband of the establishment,lesd by Pi. Teorgo.A4ra lealon- 1471,13. 213 dc•13,001-0..nayle;tf . '

THAYER IS4 NOYES!--
fruited Staten Clrens

AND
H IPPOZOONONEADON

The Great Paragon Amphitheatre
of 1868,

A iR&GNIFI4TENT OF mr,rAtteuxrpro NOVEVELEg.
INTRODUCING

A SplendidGyim-nastio COrps
A SUPERB EQUESTRIAN 2ROUPE.And 5-fine aoileOtiori of

TRAINED lIORSE PONIES AISD
Bach a ,aunat be prciduced in any other ice.)the world, will exhibit at,

_PITTS:BURGH,
en itei Lion Lot, in rear of Ben Trimble's, enIllotidajr,TmAgiartitiminesdisy.4 Thurs.
day„ 211.4.1r, 25th, 26th, 27th. and 2Stita.

First perfermanoe on Monday nbtht, nt 7 1/4o'clock, r. •m. and every xtternoon and night dur.inspthe,stay.
Thi., medal exhibition cf the Ago, +allmakea Grand- Prugessiou through the principalstreets of tho city on the dav of rxhibrion, onehich occasion the citizens will env° nn opportu-

n irs of viewing-the
Magnificent Band Chariot.

contaiLing TOM C ANHAM'S NEW YOREBRASS BAND. This Ctarict wasbuilt this ata-
son expressly forMeters. -Thayer & Noyes, at anexpense of$2,7C03 and is pronounced by(di hohave seen it, to be the moatbeautiful thing of thokind ever gotten np in thi.cenntry. It is twentyeight long and ten and a halt feet hish„ It is paint•
el in the moat gorgeoussty e, and is worth seeks.Among tre list of performers willbe found

.

JAIIEDIFIROBINSON",
.

ChatnjoionBide* ofthe 'World.
GEO.:inniors, the-Matt 31ontres
THE BELEVANTY BROTHER&

1Samuel Rinehart, Master Hezi.y;
Joan Rummell, ,Albert Ayniar,Witt Antonettai Bobt, Johnson,
Master James; Mad. Claetta,Mister ticorge, Win. Eleffirtnu. ;

witha ntunerona °erne of=admits, -;-

BR, JAMES L. THAYER,
the. Great American Talking Claim,

ALBERT AyMAR,
the. English Ferformintt(hank.

MB. CHARLES W. NOYES,
the celebrated Equestrian: Director and-HorseTamer,will appear and introduce bb

wonderful.Trained Horse,
GENERAL SCOTT.

DR. THAYER'S 'quadrupedal wondera, the_ ACTING- MULES,
ca. A tronpeofLilliputian Ponies andhighlrTrained Horses, Mammoth Gymnasitun, and ah andred ' other features will be given to mako

complete thiscollossal•eabihilion. _ •
A dmission-Boxes; 2s '63'00 ; Reserve d seats 60
cents, Seats for everybody.

-7—ANDREW SPRENGER; Agt- •

sp,alikr,‘.3Jogrzaps.
J.*...otawz ' • ' isan
CORNWKILL WEER,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER & BRASS -PLATERS,

and'mannfaetnrers of .

Saddlery and Comae Ho,rdwaTe,
o. 7 Bt..ClairStraet. and.Duattpaka W.

• - blear the 13iidge:)
PIT7.BBIETIVRI4 PA.

CB S. HAIlt D
rip HERE is so HAIR DYE IN VIE
AL-eo pure, sofreefrom vil'objeetioriableamoio-erties, that produce such aplendjd and peraman•

ant tlnta Orthatnperatell vo ;guloydy, -Andorra*and certainly, va -

Cristaedoro'nEvreelsipr.
This atehlevaarta° Is prom:mead, by all whohave ever applied-=it, oreeenit thernoetwondelfal ;invention, of the age. Ten minutes

ecedieen torany abide ofbrown or thet deepest
black. -;It leaves theshin vuultained. - . •

Marlvitoottired by J. CRISTADOttO, 8 Astor
Howe,New York, 'Sold everywhareand anPli•

-ed byall Hair Prewar& - , •
Wien; Sa.WO and /tiperbox, sword Intto Van

irk B. TOBtAS, VEKETIAN LlNik
went. An instantaneous remedyforchron-

lo rheumatism. headache, toothache., map. col-
qaincy, sore . hroat, and pains in any pate of

the body. by a bottle and be convinced.lie.lnomberthis articiers u success, not an: experl-
euent--for 14yearsit hoa been.tested.Every oast
who uses it rocommends it. No medicine -ever:
badsuch arepatationetS thig ellentlfit haswork-
ha its way tclovethe?alio. and,,allare loud 'its rniee. ai=ds are

.

ea without the aid of crutches, with Ibis-
complaintcan testifyto the magical erectsof this
liniment.:-They arecured and proolaim its sir -

es throughout the Rememberland.relief is
certain, and,a positive_ =MIA .?are to follow,
Headache ofall Undswowanant tocure. Putrid

Tilt, throat,. ouiney and diptheria are robbed of
.11., terrors by atimely use of the:VenetianLin-

n It has saved hundred? the past three
m"nthnPriooZSandslcent.. Bol dhy all druggists.—
Office,56 Cortland otrost,Now York.

nay7:d&wctwo -

'
-

Facia about: llranetretitenP11154

i Ifire-illoNi,1 - -wiiitaeagie'r bo.,N. Irget. A.
!Air. •G. Tan Dv= fiastaxer, itor ery 'r.g

, dnitheast :r .i fDDear Str•-•- Inrould ' eta_
__tethat I was indscood fe

4 useBRANDRISTWS PIM.% thronsh tdo from-' mendation ofJohnli, BIM, ofCrotcceWesAIM-
Mrcomity. who was emnrely roamed to hooka
try *airnse, ildwaa sick for acme twoplan, verf
oaksvo and ayspeptio, and ho tried everything
la was notrelieved.'- Finally. he took onoBran-

d ,etwa pillinert dolora week. and a dose of six
pellserary clay for_threedam and thentank oaa

..,. 41-eyeryeeitdniti oat' dose dam. In
one math .n•ast sale toga to .

mop Vis ho vreairpdtPsSuitundfiworkXitga aridinthree
tt,

1, ours teals', - WAZWr WAY.
...—......

Westin ugly" .&1mtv,4,31. ..

Edwaoicum being dgr morn, eve thathe'.?added i If' the 'loft-of m ea! fey that Milleyewgen tawailsrarysick with a sofa en his leg.whieb-had heart-runningfor mad Dooms.=
ho`wasIds° Mididistrtmidb d9aDrdzillehbvandbesides i nsides mf at;_eostive 'an 4.7o7PlPthr,_that15-tore vat ximtedieeand manyph
he inmenneet .asiagßrandreth's.einil, SIXtOthree times avil,ek. gattillitheend °ionsmonth,
the sore on Ma lekhealed,and-atthe-end-of-two—-
mont*he Vie-t,victsvirtKi ettottivatiestcdia-patella and paii I.' andn-w mialned web ever=rl

sinc. _ _...EDwARD PURDY.
Sworn tio 'berereiAn. th iNtipay of gnt. 180.8, DM 8a5.1111......

- EAZilitietßr - • ' '--- ''.'
'

-..' astiotof the Yease.,''l
'' &oathsTisonhala 11411path, Am:maine9 ''''

Dittabwah.
ts,_ESTANDBEtiMADIES1 0.1n-surA.c44gm... 'pm:lw theet*.it

go.*Market istreeihiAye
_

__
, 2.1 door flnm nu.

sio&ioriticuimitoutarrtio-Airittratilttleilyathrttatilior:sideb7-
GI:.u=Il3,6ltrwtrougureit i..! ,

Fin .djA


